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ABSTRACT: 

Aim: To investigate the precipitate formed from the interaction between 2% 

lidocaine hydrochloride with adrenaline (LA) with 2.5% sodium hypochlorite 

(NaOCl) and 0.2% chitosan nanoparticles on root canal dentin, using scanning 

electron microscopy (SEM).

Material and Methods: Sixty mandibular premolars were decoronated, and 

the root length standardised. The specimens were randomly distributed into the 

following groups: Group 1 (control): 2% LA mixed with sterile water without root 

canal instrumentation, Group 2: 2% LA with 2.5% NaOCl in water without root 

canal instrumentation, and Group 3: 2% LA with 0.2% chitosan nanoparticles 

in water without root canal instrumentation. Teeth specimens were split and 

subjected to SEM analysis at cervical, middle, and apical root thirds. On observing 

precipitate formation in Group 2, 10 premolars were decoronated and treated 

with 2% LA and 2.5% NaOCl and subjected to root canal instrumentation.

Results: Group 1 and Group 3 showed patent dentinal tubules and no 

precipitate formation. Group 2 showed precipitate blocking dentinal tubules in 

all the three sections, and the precipitate could not be removed completely 

after cleaning and shaping.

Conclusion: NaOCl forms an insoluble precipitate on interaction with 

local anaesthetic solution that cannot be removed after chemo-mechanical 

preparation. Chitosan nanoparticles do not form any such precipitate and show 

patent dentinal tubules. Hence, chitosan can be used as a flushing irrigant.
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INTRODUCTION.
Achieving successful local anaesthesia is impor-

tant in patient management during endodontic 
procedures as it alleviates pain and controls 
associated anxiety in patients. However, achieving 
a 100% anaesthetic success rate in nerve-block 
anaesthesia is a challenge.1 Local anaesthesia (LA) 
is even less effective in patients with irreversible 
pulpitis, especiaIIy in symptomatic; 2% Iidocaine 
hydrochloride with epinephrine in the ratio of 
1:100000 is commonly used as IocaI anaesthetic 
solution in endodontics.2 Literature shows that even 
after using proper technique, there is a low success 
rate of a singIe inferior aIveoIar nerve bIock with 1.8 
mI of LA solution.3

Generally, the inferior aIveoIar nerve bIock has 
a faiIure rate of around 80%.1,3-7 In  inflamed puIp, 
this can be attributed to inflammatory activation of 

premolares fueron decorados y tratados con LA al 2% y 

NaOCl al 2,5% y sometidos a instrumentación de conductos 

radiculares.

Resultado: El Grupo 1 y el Grupo 3 mostraron túbulos 

dentinarios permeables y sin formación de precipitados. 

El grupo 2 mostró precipitado que bloqueaba los túbulos 

dentinarios en las tres secciones, y el precipitado no se pudo 

eliminar por completo después de limpieza y conformación.

Conclusión: el NaOCl forma un precipitado insoluble al 

interactuar con la solución anestésica local que no se puede 

eliminar después de la preparación quimiomecánica. Las 

nanopartículas de quitosano no forman ningún precipitado 

de este tipo y muestran túbulos dentinarios permeables. Por 

lo tanto, el quitosano se puede utilizar como irrigante para el 

lavado.

PALABRAS CLAVE: 

Quitosano; nanopartículas; lidocaína; irrigantes del conducto 

radicular; capa de barro dentinario; hipoclorito de sodio.

RESUMEN:  

Objetivo: Investigar el precipitado formado a partir de 

la interacción entre el clorhidrato de lidocaína al 2% con 

adrenalina (LA), el hipoclorito de sodio al 2,5% (NaOCl) 

y nanopartículas de quitosano al 0,2% en la dentina del 

conducto radicular, mediante microscopía electrónica de 

barrido (SEM).

Material y Métodos: Se decoraron 60 premolares 

mandibulares y se estandarizó la longitud de la raíz. Los 

especímenes se distribuyeron aleatoriamente en los siguientes 

grupos: Grupo 1 (control): 2% la que fue mezclado con agua 

estéril sin instrumentación del conducto radicular, Grupo 2: 

2% LA con 2,5% de NaOCl sin instrumentación del conducto 

radicular y Grupo 3: 2 % LA con 0,2% de nanopartículas de 

quitosano sin instrumentación del conducto radicular. Las 

muestras de dientes se dividieron y se sometieron a análisis 

SEM en los tercios radiculares cervical, medio y apical. Al 

observar la formación de precipitado en el Grupo 2, 10 

nociceptors.1 Painful stimulus and damage to tissue 
aIter and moduIate the peripheraI and the centraI 
pain pathways.8–10 

Reduction of activation threshold of peripheral 
nociceptors results in the firing of these neurons 
even by  a minor stimulus.1 The dorsal horn under-
goes neuroplastic changes due to constant firing 
of these peripheral nociceptors, which leads to 
increase in the rate of neuron discharge and size of 
the receptive field of A-deIta fibers.1,8,11 

Inflammatory mediators also activate the cap-
saicin-sensitive transient receptor potential vaniIIoid 
type 1, which causes the release of neuropeptides 
like calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP).12,13 This 
results in the centraI mechanism of hyperalgesia. 
Inflammatory mediators are bradykinin, prostaglan-
dins, histamine, and serotonin.14 As suggested by 
Nakanishi et aI.,15 puIpal fibrobIasts pIay a roIe in 
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puIpal infIammation by producing prostaglandin 
via COX-2 expression, which ultimately leads to 
irreversible puIpitis.

Chang et aI.,16 reported that after proinflamma-
tory cytokines (interleukin-1 and tumour necrosis 
factor- a)  chaIIenge, COX-2 mRNA was detectable 
in ceII Iysates tiII 24 hours and that the synthesis of 
COX-2 may lead to puIpaI infIammation.

Reasons for failure of anaesthesia  in inflamed 
teeth may include the individual’s response to 
the drug administered, differences in operator 
technique, variations in  anatomy, decreased pH 
of the recipient site, alteration in the excitability 
of  membrane of the peripheral nociceptors and  
increase in tetrodotoxin-resistant sodium channels.1

Following failure, adjuvant local anaesthetic 
techniques, for instance, supplemental injection 
using 4% articaine, intraligamentary, intraosseous 
and intrapulpal injections are used.17 One of the most 
commonly used technique is intrapulpal injection in 
case of  ‘hot tooth’.  After deroofing the pulp,  local  
anaesthetic solution is administered directly into the 
pulp chamber using pressure for achieving complete 
pulpal analgesia enabling pulp extirpation and root 
canal instrumentation.18 

Following which, sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) is 
routinely used in a concentration varying from 0.5 
to 5.25% for cleaning and shaping procedures.19 
Vidhya et aI.,20 found that the interaction between 
NaOCl & LA resulted in reaction of the hypo-
chlorous acid with carbon atoms from Iidocaine to 
form 2,6-xyIidine on hydroIysis- which is a known 
carcinogen, (Figure 1).

Chitosan is a bioactive biopolymer, a derivative of 
the exoskeleton of crustaceans obtained by partial 
deacetylation of chitin. It consists of copolymers of  
β-(1,4)-Iinked gIucosamine units (2-amino-2-deoxy-
β-D-gIucopyranose) and N-acetyI gIucosamine 
units (2-acetamino-2-deoxy-β-D-gIucopyranose) 
with two free hydroxyI groups and a primary amino 
group for each C6 structure unit.21 

It has been brought into limelight with its 
superior antibacterial properties, biocompatibility, 
cost effectiveness, superb hydrophilicity, degra-

dability, along with other physicochemical and 
biopharmaceutical properties. Its biomedical appli-
cations include its use as drug delivery system, 
antioxidant, anti-bacterial, antacid, osteogenesis 
promoter, haemostatic agent, fat absorbent, healing 
of ulcers and wounds.22,23

Chitosan aids removal of inorganic portion of 
smear Iayer by cheIation for elimination of dentin 
calcium ions. The bridge modeI suggests that one 
metal ion binds with two or more amino groups of 
chitosan, whereas pendant model states that the 
metaI ion is Iinked to one amino group Iike a pendant. 
24 SiIva et al.,24 reported that 0.2% chitosan shows 
effective smear layer removal from the middIe 
and apicaI thirds of the root canaI as compared to 
routine endodontic irrigants. Penetration of chitosan 
nanoparticles (CNP) is deeper into dentinal tubules 
as compared to ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid 
(EDTA) and NaOCl. 

So, the aim of the study was to evaluate the 
formation of resultant precipitate on interaction 
between 2% lidocaine hydrochloride LA solution 
and 0.2% chitosan nanoparticles on root canal 
dentin.

The null hypothesis tested were:
(i) The combination of local anesthetic solution and 

sodium hypochlorite does not form any precipitate 
on root canal walls. 

(ii) The combination of local anesthetic solution 
and chitosan nanoparticles does not form any 
precipitate on root canal walls.

(iii) if any precipitate is formed, conventional 
chemomechanical instrumentation will completely 
remove it from the coronaI-third, middIe-third, and 
apicaI-third of the root canaI.

MATERIALS AND METHODS.
This ex vivo study was carried out in the 

Department of Conservative Dentistry and 
Endodontics, A. B. Shetty Memorial Institute of 
Dental Sciences, DeraIakatte, Nitte Deemed to 
be  University, Mangalore, India. The study was 
approved by the Institutional Ethical Committee 
(certificate no. ABSM/EC/12/2020).  Sixty freshly 
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extracted intact, non-carious human mandibular 
premolars without any anatomical defect were 
collected from the Department of OraI and 
MaxiIIofaciaI Surgery, A. B. Shetty MemoriaI 
Institute of DentaI Sciences, Nitte Deemed to be 
University, Mangalore.  

Scanning electron microscopic evaluation was 
done in the Department of MetaIIurgical and 
Materials Engineering, National Institute of Tech-
nology Karnataka, Surathkal, India. Sixty freshly 
extracted intact permanent mandibular premolars 
were collected and disinfected as per the guidelines 
and recommendations laid by Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration (OSHA) 2004.  

For initial collection of teeth, 0.5% NaOCl was 
used and stored in wide mouthed plastic jars. 
Teeth were always handled wearing gloves, mask 
and protective eyewear. Teeth were immersed in 
NaOCl for at least half an hour to allow the organic 
tissue to dissolve, and then transferred into 
physiologic saline in a separate storage jar. 

The jars, Iids and gIoves empIoyed for initiaI 
collection were discarded into biohazard waste 
receptacles. Before preparation, the teeth were 
removed from jars using cotton pliers and rinsed 
with tap water.

Selection of teeth samples
Inclusion criteria:
• Teeth with completely formed roots.
• Teeth with normal anatomic roots.
• Absence of caries and root canal fillings.
• Single patent canal.
Exclusion criteria:
• Teeth with fractured roots.
• Multi-rooted teeth.
• Teeth with caries or previous restorations.
• Internal or external resorption.
• Cracks on examination.
• Abrasion/attrition.
The presence of a single root canal and mature 

root apex was confirmed radiographically.
Specimen preparation
The teeth were decoronated near the 

cementoenamel junction to standardize the root 

length to 15 mm. Glide path was obtained with 
#10K and #15K files. The apical foramen was 
sealed with composite to prevent extrusion of so-
lutions. All the specimens were rinsed with 17% 
EDTA for 1 min.  

For administration of local anesthesia, standard 
dental local anesthetic cartridges were used with 27 
gauge stainless steel beveled needles. The needle 
was bent gently in the centre for easy placement 
into the chamber; 0.5 mL of 2% lidocaine LA 
administered into the pulpal space with pressure. 
According to the irrigants being used, teeth were 
randomly divided into three groups. 

After LA administration, Group 1 was irrigated 
with sterile water, Group 2 was irrigated with 5 ml 
of 2.5% NaOCI and lastly, Group 3 with 5 ml 0.2% 
chitosan nanoparticles for one minute each. Close 
ended side vented endodontic irrigation needle of 
size 30 gauge, length 25 mm was used to irrigate 
the canals. 

The needle was bent at length 1 mm short of 
the working length and passively placed into the 
canal. Manual dynamic activation of irrigants was 
performed by manual up and down movement 
of the needle inside the canal. The canaIs were 
then dried with sterile paper points and were left 
uninstrumented. 

Scanning electron microscopic evaluation
All the specimens were grooved buccolingually 

along the entire length without perforating the root 
canal space, and split along the groove using an 
enamel chisel. Of the split specimen, one half was 
randomly selected, sputter coated and evaluated 
by scanning electron microscope (JSM-6380 LA, 
JEOL, USA) and observed under x2000 and x5000 
at cervical, middle and apical root thirds.

On observing precipitate formation in Group 
2, ten additional specimens were treated similar 
to that of Group 2 and additionally root canal 
instrumentation was done. After irrigating with 
NaOCl, size 10 K files were inserted into each canal 
till the apical foramen, and 1 mm was reduced from 
the recorded Iength. 

The canals were prepared in a sequential manner 
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of double bond
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Figure 1. Interaction between NaOCl and lidocaine. (Modified from reference 20).

Figure 2. Representative scanning electron microscope images of coronal, middle and apical 
thirds, Group 1 (local anaesthetic solution and saline) at x2000 and x5000. Group 1 showed patent 
dentinal  tubules with no precipitate formed in the coronal, middle or apical third of the specimen.
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from Sx to F2 using the ProTaper Gold rotary file 
system using 2 mI of 2.5% NaOCI for one minute 
between change of each instrument. 

The canaIs were then irrigated with 5 mI of 
17% EDTA for one minute. FinaI irrigation was 
done using 5 mI distiIIed water, foIIowing which, 
sterile absorbent paper points were used to dry 
the canaIs.

Statistical Analysis
Chi- square test and Fischer’s exact test were 

used for comparison of precipitate formation in 
uninstrumented groups. McNemar test was used 
for comparison of outcome (removal of precipitate) 
in the instrumented teeth that were irrigated 
with NaOCl. All analyses were conducted at a 
significance level of p<0.05.
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Figure 3. Representative scanning electron microscope images of coronal, middle and apical thirds, 
Group 2 (local anaesthetic solution and NaOCl) at magnification x2000 and x5000. Group 2 shows a fewer 

number of patent dentinal tubules with precipitate occluding the tubules in the middle and apical third.
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Figure 4. Representative scanning electron microscope images of coronal, middle and apical thirds, Group 3 
(local anaesthetic solution and 0.2% chitosan nanoparticles) at magnification x2000 and x5000. Group 3 shows 

patent dentinal tubules with no precipitate formed in the coronal, middle and apical third of the specimens.
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Figure 5. Representative scanning electron microscope images of coronal, middle and apical thirds of 
teeth treated similar to Group 2 followed by instrumentation at magnification x2000 and x5000; it was 
observed that even after sequential instrumentation and irrigation with NaOCl the precipitate formed 

could not be entirely removed, but the amount of precipitate was reduced in all three sections.

 Group Total Group Total Group Total

 1 2  2 3  1 3 

No 17 2 19 2 20 22 17 20 37

Percentage (%) 85.0 10.0 47.5 10.0 100.0 55.0 85.0 100.0 92.5

Yes 3 18 21 18 0 18 3 0 3

Percentage (%) 15.0 90.0 52.5 90.0 0.0 45.0 15.0 0.0 7.5

Total 20 20 40 20 20 40 20 20 40

Percentage (%) 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Table 1. Comparison of outcome between the study groups: Group 1 was irrigated with sterile water; 
Group 2 was irrigated with 2.5% NaOCl; Group 3 was irrigated with 0.2% chitosan nanoparticles.
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#:Chi Square Test. *: p<0.05 Statistically Significant;  p>0.05 Non-Significant (NS).
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 RESULTS. 
Scanning electron microscopy analysis showed 

differences in presence and amount of precipitate 
between groups. (Figures 2 to 5)

The difference in precipitate formation between 
Group 1 and Group 2 and between Group 2 and 
Group 3 is statistically significant, whereas that 
between Group 1 and Group 3 is statistically 
insignificant (Table 1). 

Table 2 compares the removal of precipitate 
in the 10 teeth that followed a similar irrigation 
protocol as Group 2, but additional cleaning and 
shaping of canals was performed. The amount 
of precipitate removed after instrumentation in 
Group 2 is statisticaIIy not significant. 

DISCUSSION.
Various researchers have studied the interaction 

between routinely used irrigants. Basrani et aI 
stated that on interaction, sodium hypochlorite and 
chlorhexidine (CHX) form parachloroaniline, whereas 
Orhan et aI,.25 observed the formation of a brown 
precipitate.26 Rasimick et aI,.27 stated that a nontoxic 
white precipitate formed on mixing 17% EDTA and 
1% chlorhexidine (CHX).

Vidhya et al. was the first to study the interaction 
between lidocaine hydrochloride and NaOCl, CHX, 
EDTA. They reported the formation of a precipitate 
on interaction between NaOCl and lidocaine, 
whereas no precipitate was formed on interaction 
between EDTA or CHX with lidocaine.20 

A study by Saravanakarthikeyan et aI., found 
similar results where 2% lidocaine and  2.5% NaOCl 
formed a precipitate that covered the entire dentin 
surface leaving very few patent dentinal tubules. 

Even after instrumentation, there was presence 
of precipitate at all root thirds, inferring that 
complete removal of the precipitate does not occur 
even after cleaning and shaping.28 The precipitate 
formed, as discussed by Vidhya et aI,.20 is toxic 
and may slowly leach into the periapical tissues. 
Blockage of the dentine tubules may aIso hamper 
the penetration of intracanaI medicaments, 
irrigants and seaIers. Hence, it may negatively 
affect the seaI of the root canaI. Chitosan, on the 
other hand, did not show any precipitate formation 
and resulted in patent dentinal tubules. 

Overproduced infIammatory prostagIandins de-
rived from COX-2 contribute to the infIammatory 
pathophysiology. Chou et al.,29 demonstrated that 

 Post Pre Total

 No Yes 

No 1 0 1

Percentage (%) 100.0 0.0 10.0

Yes 0 9 9

Percentage (%) 0.0 100.0 90.0

Total 1 9 10

Percentage (%) 100.0 100.0 100.0

McNemar Test  p = 1.00(NS)

Table 2. Comparison of outcome before and after instrumentation in Group 2 (irrigated with 2.5% NaOCl).

#:Chi Square Test. *: p<0.05 Statistically Significant;  p>0.05 Non-Significant (NS).
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chitosan significantly inhibits the formation of 
Prostaglandin E2 and COX-2 protein expression. 
Chitosan also inhibits the formation of pro-inflam-
matory cytokines tumor necrosis factor-a and 
interIeukin-1b but increases the generation of 
anti-inflammatory cytokine interIeukin-10. 

This suggests that chitosan has a beneficial 
wound healing and anti-inflammatory effect.Thus 
the application of chitosan in an inflamed pulp 
should result in resolution of inflammation to 
some extent and aid in action of local anesthetic 
solution that is injected into the pulp chamber.

Chitosan causes minimal chelation and produces 
cIeaner dentinaI waIIs with minimaI erosion of 
intraradicuIar dentin and removes smear Iayer 
efficientIy.30 While evaluating the effect of 
chitosan root dentine surface, it was found it causes 
significantly less surface alteration and energy-
dispersive X-ray analysis showed that the Ca/P 
ratio of root dentine was higher.31  Furthermore, 
studies have reported chitosan to have potential to 
remineralize the demineralized dentin coated with 
it. Treatment with CNPs resulted in significantly 
lower biofilm formation and resistance to bacterial 
adherence.32

In a confocaI Iaser scanning microscopy study 
by Kesim et al.,33 comparing the effectiveness of 
final irrigation with chitosan, EDTA, and citric acid 
on a resin-based sealer, they found that chitosan 
and EDTA showed increased mean values of sealer 
penetration into dentinal tubules.

Given its anti-inflammatory and hemostatic 
properties, ability to remove smear layer, the 
deeper penetration of nanoparticles and its 
antimicrobial benefits, Chitosan can be used as 
an alternative root canal irrigant. Flushing out the 
LA before administration of NaOCl, it may avoid 
the interaction between LA and NaOCl, without 

compromising the coronal seal of post endodontic 
restoration, since it does not form any precipitate. 
Also, due to its anti-inflammatory and hemostatic 
properties, it may help reduce inflammation of the 
puIp and aIIeviate pain, aiding in the extirpation of 
puIp for root canal procedures.

CONCLUSION.
Intrapulpal administration of LA and NaOCl 

results in precipitate formation that occludes 
dentinal tubules and cannot be removed by con-
ventional chemomechanical preparation of root 
canal space. Hence, the combination of local 
anesthetic solution and sodium hypochlorite form a 
precipitate on root canal walls which is not removed 
by chemomechanical instrumentation. Whereas the 
combination of local anesthetic solution and chi-
tosan nanoparticles does not form any precipitate 
on root canal walls. 

The effect of chitosan for flushing out residual 
lidocaine hydrochloride before using NaOCl, 
and its effect in inflamed pulp should be further 
evaluated. Additional research into the effect of 
2,6-xylidine on dental and periapical tissues should 
be carried out.
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